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ft
 ing it* I2T24:i JJ.Th.U. jmt tMI.P, hour, a very Hatisfaetory
result. A large buttery of thene pumps was o reeled at tho
Chingford Reservoir under a guarantee that nofc moro than
M Ib. of anthracite jkt P. I LI*, hour would bo consumed.
In the official trialn eonHtderubly better res u Its were obtained,
the average coal consumption being CHKt*l Ib. of coal per 1M1.P.
hour, and in the of one of the pumps tho extremely low con-
sumption of 0*733 Ib. of coal per 1MLF. hour whb obtained,
83. Th0 Gas Turbina.— The	huccohb achieved by tho
turbine has led inventors to make numerous attomptM
to	a gas tnrbine and so to         tho joint advantage of
the high thermal efficiency of tho gas engine with tho oven
rotary motion of tho steam turbine, Such attempts have
not yet met with success. It ib certainly possible to got a
gun turbine to run, but tho efficiency so far realized ha0
been very small. Tlu* difliculties to l>o contended with have
only Iatc»!y bean realizc^d ; they are inherent in tho turbine
and its ac^H*HHori<js and no freak design by a lucky inventor
will overcome* them. To apprc»c»iato these difficulties it is
n<*< •«•,"• iary to bi»ar in mind what aro thc» essential features of any
hmt i*ii^hm». rfh<*rf0 fpaturm can be arranged under the
 i"
 
i 1 ) A fiifiiiic'i* cir c;oml>ustion ohambor where heat is given
In tin: working Huhhttunro,
(2) A ciH^r, <§ond<'iis«r, or equivalent heat sump into which
tin*? working HubBtaiuse oxpandH after leaving the furnace.
F<ir expaiiHion to take plaw% then* mimt be kept up a proHBure
dilTi*n*nc'*» lit*twc»rii tho cooler and tho combuntion chamber,
The eool«*r may be the* ordinary atmonphere.
p) A meehaniHrn which will utilize the available energy
of expulsion of th<» working Bulmtaric^ as it pawHes from tho
« oinbuhtion ahiiiiiber to the cooler. This meohaniHm will give
out i*xti*riml work in wlurn, tho poHitiva work of tho heat
 :l
(I) A fitwliaritttm which HtippltoB the combustion chamber
with tliii working Hubntaneo. Jt may alt*o havo to withdraw
tl«» latter fniiii tint ctoofor. The work required for thaw
ojvCiutionH i» rallrd thti negative work of the heat engine, and
in	ttuppiiaci from the	of positive work*

